Leket Israel Urban Food Rescue Model

Gidi Kroch, CEO, Leket Israel
In Israel, half of all the food wasted can be saved.
1.8 Million People
462,100 Families
838,500 Children

*Acc. to the National Insurance Institute 2016
Leket Israel Urban Food Rescue Model

- Fresh Produce From Leket
- Corporate Cafeterias
- Hotels
- Army Bases
- Hub
- Volunteering
- Youth at Risk Shelters (40 People)
- Soup Kitchens (15,000 People)
- Youth at Risk Schools (100 People)
- Senior Citizens' Housing (190 People)
- Home Delivery (600 Families)
Prepared Food Rescue
Hotels, Corporate Cafeterias, Army Bases
Fresh Produce
Rescue and Delivery by Leket
The Hub

- Food Safety Guidance
- Infrastructure Support
- Nutrition Education
Local Volunteering
Prepared Food Collection, Food Packaging, Serving of Hot Meals.
Leket Israel Urban Food Rescue Model
Destinations
Senior Citizens’ Centers, Youth at Risk
Schools & Shelters, Soup Kitchens and Community Centers, Home Delivery.
So far, we’re on the right path.
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Thank you